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NOTICE ïDeath of Rev. H. D. Rosi. îio# ü OiZ there lu 
been so much talk 

about ; and there 
will be no Bad Od

ours, Crusted 
Wicks, or 

Smoky 
Chim
neys-

THE ACADIAN.HWÈË. The death of Rev. R. IX Ross occurred 
at Spring vat », Pictou county, on Friday 
last. Mr Row waa formerly pastor of 
St. Andrew's church of this town and 
for over eight year* labored faithfully in 

Under an act pawed in 1888 all the tkie community. About twe years age 
Kcgi«:ian of D«=d-, Registrars of Fro. v- f..rccd by failing health to resiizn
bate. Judges of Probate, ProthenoUries, his pastorate, hoping that a. rest would . xit
CUrks of the C-unty Courte, end rv8t0re him to health. But the dread VVatCtl ROpaifS DeiOre yl 
Sheriffs ef the province are required disease consumption had a firm grasp ot |n the hatidS Of ¥

* to file with the Provincial Secretary a hie constitution and he gradually dtehn- H P J 
statement of the official fees collected ^ until the end came. The deceased JODDCrS. 
each year. According to this statement, ^ a mBn t.hereugbly consecrated to his 
which is just made public in the report Master’s service, end universally beloved 
of the Provincial Secretary, the varions ^y all who knew him. He leaves a 
officials ef this county collected fees as ^dew and one little boy, who have the 

sincere sympathy of all in their std

. iooo

Sunday morning wa. very impreariva, RmgS to Select ITOfn
» the hr... and prayar. and .man of Q0ia ,nd Silver W.t.hc., American end Enghah Je.eh
were all made appropriate to the aad V" ^ Silver Souvenir Suoona of Wolffillo, Grand P p
ocoeaion ; and miny ef the worahipper. ef Eti ’ linCi Fancy Good., Cloche, Elo ,Bte., ™ King. Co y
who wore deeply atuAod to Mr Rmo MlMt |r#n »»

«m m tie mm oust, - imvitu.
James McLeod.

goad, and become the Erat-fruite of them ........................... ...... ............................................... ' . _H-------
that slept. ” He showed that io this 

The eleventh annual meeting of the chapter Job give, utterance to a yearning 
Nova Scotia Farmers’ and Dairymen.’ whicti ie dup-mted in th. human braalt 
Aseociatien ie to he held in the Court _the ir„prr,sible cry .of the soul for 

Immortality -, and that Christianity alone 
eatiafies that .longing by the sore and 
certain hope of a bleiied life beyond the 
grave. Ha referred to the argument, of 
philosophy in favor of Immortality, 
baaed on the nature, capacitiee and a.pir- 

Teeter will be in operation. The prog- tt$CDg 0f the human soul ; to the intai- 
rammo as arranged will doubtleea prove ,i0DI 0y the poet, whose beat writings 
mod intonating to all who attend, » aia neTer umrred by any trace , f 
addresses are to be delivered by Prof. Joa. reateneliim which denies cion, eaiat"
W. Robertion, Dairy Commiaaioner ; elM after death ; and to tbo belief of the 
Prof. F. T. .Bhult, Chief Chemiet of the CbliltiaD church'wTnëh îfttiM on the 
Exporimantal Forme, Otlawa ; Col. W. hieterlc fact ef the Roaurrectioa ofJo.ua 
M. Blair and Mr J. E. Hopkins, Noppan ; ebriet—a fact which U .upported by 
Mr B. BUml, Paradise ; Prof. Oeo. B. many “infallible .proofe.” In conclud- 
McQill, Horton ; Mr J. Rufus Starr, jBg hi. sermon, Mr Fraeer «id 
Preaid eat of the Awoci.tioa ; Mr A B. «Yesterday the sad newi came to u«—
Black, Amherst ; and Mr John Ervin, ^ for „hjcb „e wer, lU m„. «r le»
Bridgetown. prepared and whose deity in coming io-

Tbo meeting, an free to all, and the „. Bm.Um. wandomd at-of the 
Ml" to «tend. dMth of be,„„j putor. I
Redueed fare.Uveal»bean «cured on tat mu,,„logJ .(him, hr
the D. A. B. for ell attending the con- lived with yoa for nine years, coming 
v“tion' into intimât! contact with you in your

Horton Landing Items. horn» and io your meetings—and you
------ therefore know him ae 1. did not.

Capt. and Mrs Hayden of Barque Snffice lt to My that be gained, as very 
Bock City spent Sunday with Mr S. Lent f#w ^KTt ^aineg> not only the reepee1 
McMullen. a„d admiration but the warm affection

The recital by Mies Kelly in Acacia both of the members ef bis own congre- 
VÜ1» Hall Wednesday evening was a rich galion and 0{ a)l classes and creeds in 
treat being the best entertainment the1 cemmunity, and tbe love and con- 
baa been given in the ball for some time- gjence 0f his brother ministers in tbo 
The talented iceiter dieplayed rareability chQrcb. What he did for this cengrega- 
and never failed tbroughont the long tioDj you ajj jtnaw . bat what he must 
pregramme te perfectly satisfy her have 8Uffered in doing it—of bodily 
audience. Her humorous selections f«ir- fatjgue owing te hie delicate health and 
ly captured the hou«e, bringing forth above all of heart-aching diicouragementa 
round after round of applause. Another __we ^ form 0tly an inadequate c«m-
exceadingly pleasing feature of the even- ception- t0 take the oversight of « 
ing was the charming solos by Mi#* church which was etruggling.for e'xistvi ce 
Annie Shaw ef Avonpdrt." Her first „_m a cemmunity where it was doubtful 
number “Prodiststiqns” wee simply fine if preabyteriarihmhad reom to gain a 
and just delighted everybody/ Tv this footbeU for itself—with a membership 
she received a hearty encore to which wj,ich was uncertain ef being permanent
she responbed with "Snowflake-.” She _required faith and courage. But he
also received an enthusiastic recall upon at wliat he recognized to be hi*
her second rppesrancei Although it was p0<t 0j juty jn ,pite of every diieourege- 
a perfect evening and the admission had ment> and only ceased to werk with yon 
purpesely been placed ridiculously low aroong «bom he se leved to wnrk when 
so that no one would stay away ye1 compelled by the illness which resulted 
only a few from the community attend- in hi# death. The whole period of hie
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Id be Watch

What Our County Officials Get.

BOIHalf Price Day !
(Saturday, Mar. 2.)

We will barn this Oil cv.rye.sJ 
in our Store. So.that oar cuitoj 
«•« what it U like, or th=,J| 
it for themselves.

Gal. but New Stock, manu
factured from new mach

ine! y placi d in tbo 
Works with
in the last 

year.

WO,...50o.■ • IMUVO... •••••.•To Glean Watch..........................................
„ Real Waltham Main Spring......................

New Jewels frum 25 to................................. *
Watch Hands:..;.
Watch Oryatals

........... 50o. To-morrow who has jus........... . 10o. had at the clove of our
and-Wedding|prfj«—follows 

RegistrarmS&m , MS 9
Bpgietrar of Probate—Henry Levitt,

1466.44.
Judge of Probate-B. J. Cogswell,

$353.80.
Protheuotary—Charles F. Rockwell,

$174.18. . . _
. Clerk of the Co. Court-Charles F. 
Rockwell, $223.11.

Sheriff—.Stephen Belcher—$585.47.

R. Msof D»4i—F«4 Browo,

TO-MORROW (SATURDAY.)

Will Be Sold at Half Price !

Our Cash Bargains 
continue, and anyone 
ling ivill not go er 
away.

Men’s
He has S]The Biggest Bargain Day 

in the Year.
T. L Harvey,*. S. Farmers’ and Dairymens’ As

sociation.

Notice to -DrcM ail Bike Omets !
____ —---------------------- ——

Crystal Palace.
Woifvillc, Jao. 84th, 1894. (

DON’T MISS IT.

Carver’s ,mRportingHouse,
Dentist, deceased, are requested to 1 
der the same duly attested, within 
year from the date hereof ; in dsll; 
sens indebted to said estate are reqt_ 
ed to make immediate payment tor 
agent, and Proctor of the çstate, S.K 
Crawley, Selicitor, Wolfville. |

EtiAS N. Payzakt. j 
Adminiatriiofcï

AH theEVERYBODY COME. NOTICE.House at Bridgetown on Thursday and 
^ Friday, March 7th and 8th. There will 

-be three sessions each day, viz, 10 a. m.< 
2 p.m., and 7.30 p. m. 
each morning, an hour previous to the 
meeting, Cream Separator and Milk

I have the agency for King’s- County for| 
the three following articles : TeTeiepnone

• m- 66 ■ ■
At nine o’clocic EnvelopeThe Page Wire Fence, 1The strongest fence msde ; cheaper than s hoard fence sad will 1m* 

longer. Guaranteed to turn any kind of farm stuck. CHENILLE Look for
The Ideal Spray Pump,-ï

Goar-un^tÏ^

BEST THE AC^Steel Harness, ■
For ploaghiog .rchards, No whiffle-treea ; wUl not bark .trees.

I am now taking orders for these, to be delivered 
in April. Don’t buy without seeing’me.

WOLFVILLE, N. 8.,value for little mepl 
is si cured by usa

Local and Pr
Woodills

German
Baking

Powder.

Mies Sadie MacKeen 
vUiting for a faw daya

A Masquerade Corn: 
in Aberdeen Rink, next 
March 8th.

Dr Young, American 
sor, accompanied by M 
Sunday in Wolfville.

Her. Hr. ;
Wideyan, has been invit 
present pastor of tbe Sa 
church.

B. D. Rogers, of Stall 
ef the Good Templar 
Nova Scotia, paid a vial 
lait Saturday evening, 
time in this couuty ic 
the orde«\

Rev. J. 0. Ruggles 
clerk of the Diocese of 
will enter upon the 
duties of the office A 
give up his interest 
Book Store.

After March let, C 
gesoti will have chargi 
press trains between I 
mouth. Conductor C 
place on the early tn 
ville and Halifax.

The “Fairies’ Well 
performance in Witt 
day evening last, to 
house. Some of tfc 
taken, that of “Andy 
pscially good. The 
specialty was a plea 
entertainment.

The commercial i 
in town this week ii 
Stewart, representing 
•en & Allison, St. J 
ef A. M. Bell, Ha- 
Tanner St Sons, Pic 
tieo. S. DeFerrest & 

[ W. H. Smith, of 
1 St. John.

There was a good 
peratce Hall lastFri

J. P. BIGELOW.
VVoMVilH, Fob. 6, 1895. m

i
Why pay a hither price for »a artiole who» you can 

procure eae jut* aa goad for Iw moaey. elebaht new designs at
MODERATE PRICES. BEN'

IMPERIA mm The «obscribcr will b« at Ik of 
la Wall ville every Thursday, Frit 
aud Saturday.,, s

i, the ouly Oil aa the market that io value for your 

money, and burno 20 per cent, longer thaSaoy other.

Price 18 Cents per Gallon !
| F. J. POBÎBÈ.

I T. L. HARVEY.

HARD COAL 1 _ _ _ _ _ _ J. E. Mulloney.
Money to Loan

TO A.B.HIVB NEXT WEEK ;

A LARGE CARGO LACKAWANNA COAL!
Also in stock : Old Sydney and Springhill Coals in 

all sizes.
The above will be sold at rook-*aoltom price..

It ' On Good Land Seucrityl
Apply to

E. 8. Crawley,
SOLICHOl

Wolfville, May 22d, 1894. ftG. H. WALLACE.

J. W. VAUGHN.

-

-
SS»’Phone 86. WALL STREET

Speculation successfully handled. 
for Prospectus and full iufoimatlonFBH

S.cra«SSÎ!r m.5 bto»,^wa?™1'sctSS
Wall SI., Now York.

ROSCGE & DENNISON.W. E. ROSOOE, J. F. Armstrong.HARRY L. DKFXI80N.Barrister, Solicitor, Proctor in Probate 
Court, etc.

Prompt attention given to the collec
tion of debts.

Fire insurance in reliable English Com
panies.

Steam Boiler and Plate Glees Insur- 
mce in First Class Company.

MONEY TO LOAN
ON REAL KeTATX.

Kentvllle, Aug. 24th, ’94

W. B. RO80OA
Banisters, Solicitors, Proctors in 

Probate Court, Etc.
Prompt attention given to collection of 

debts.
Fire insurance in reliable English 

Companies, msœc
Windsor, 1ST. S.

17 of.veiy’week.'remainder SilVOrWOrO, GWVWS, Fish SOtS. Table

0,1 and Pocket Cutlery.
SKATES IN ALL SIZES ! 

SLEIGH-BELLS, WHIPS, GOAT ROBES I 
Carriage and Horse Rugs.

Wolfville, Dee. 13th, 1894.

Seasonable Goods !M
A Remarkable Enterprise.

mÊ THOUSAND STOCKHOLDERS IN Ü 

DAILY NBW8PAPBB.

mi notarial life was spent in this congre
gation ; and by bis kindly manner and 
sympathetic h«ait he so won the love of 

he came in contact that

ed.
During the past few weeks an interest

ing and lively debate on “Worn in’* 
Suffrage” has Wen going on is tbe Div;. 
lien, end most convincing arguments 
have been produced on both tides-j 
Last Monday night the debate closed 
and upon a v..te }he supporters of 
Woman’s Suffrage were found to be in 
tbe Minority by a few votes.

all With wbom 
his name will baa household word with 
you for many-ywri* to come. He did 
the bard wrirk of a pioneer minister, and 
it was by his personal qualities mainly 
that he wos enabled to succ ed. He 
taught iia above -all else the value of 
patience aid hope and kiadly sympathy 
ami tbo power of true goodness to exer
cise a wholesome personal influence. 
Everywhere, by all classes without ex
ception, the testimony regarding him is 
the same : “He was a truly good man.” 
Because of his manifest sincerity and 
genuine sympathy, he was universally 
beloved. While we rejoice It tbe good 
be wos enabled to do during his short 
career and at tbe splendid profession be 

witnessed to the power of Christ in 
the individual life, yet we cannot but 

that one with such winning

N.B.=Mr 
on Thursd 
of time at

A new daily is t« he started in Bod® 
in Match, on a plan and with a conitito*' 
assy tÿüqaa to the last degree. Tki 
editor of the Britigh American OU 
who, by the way, is a ProvincialisH 
native of Liverpool, N. S.,—same uaj 
ago called for a popular subscripts” ■ 

hnndeed thousand dollars, in tea. 
dollar shares, for the purpose ef 
ing a daily paper on lines which wofj 
please the vast majority of people wb

dailies. Tha whoio amo.ut askej 
was subKlibed, aod several thousand

HKyr
Er

: SCHOOL TEACHERS BE- 
1ARE.

ceased to encourage us, so long as they 
lived, with the assurance of their prayer- 
ful sympathies ; And both of them left 
us a testimony which comforts ns in their 
death. We sorrow not as these who 
have no hope { for they died, as they 
lived, trusting in the Saviour whom they 
loved to serve, arid assured that when BADLY 
the earthly house of their tabernacle was 
dissolved they had a building from God> 
n house not made with hands, eternal, in 
the heavens. By the warnings ef that 
"disease which so prepares its victims, as 
't were, for death,” they were compelled 
to Tape the question of our 
man die, shall he live again ?” and by 
strong faith in Him who “is risen from 
the dead and became the first-frujta of 
them that slept” and by tbe experiences 
ef Him in their own lives ns an indwell
ing Bavienr, they were able to look for
ward with confidence and joy to the in
heritance. incorruptible, undefiled, and 
fading not away. May Ged grant that t*ken 
when we are called to paze from eff the draini 
since, we may have the same namrem 
and leave behind us as worthy a test 
aony to the eaving power ef Christ.”

At the close of the service, the Kirk- 
seasion met and appointed Messrs D. B.
Shaw and T. A. Munro to represent the 
congregation at tbe funeral, which t 
place at Sunny Bra. on Tuesday and
IZcieiT^v. A. W”"" New

•Sr rofession Not 
■paid that has 
ny Dangers- 
ventilated schools
NT ACT WITH DISEASE.

Our Boys in St. John.

Ove: The hockey team returned from St. 
John on Saturday evening, well pleas'd 
with their visit and the treatment they 
bad received during their absence. They 
were successful in both matches. Ou 
Thursday evening the game was with 
the Bicycle Club team 'which they de
feated by a score of 5 to 2. The next 
evening they played with the Victories, 
when they were again successful—tbe 
score beieg 2 to 1 in their favor. The 
boys speak in tbe highest tenu* of the 
St. John teams and tbo gentlemanly 
manner in which they were treated by 
them. On Friday evening after the 
game they were entertained by the 
Victorias. Besides the players of both 
clubs there were present representatives 
of th»
interested in hockey. It was a must en
joyable affair and was greatly appreciat
ed by tbe visitors. The fit. Jobe papers 
give extended accounts of the games and 
speak in flattering terms of the playing 
of our boys. The following from the 
Record is a sample :

“The three Johnsons and Dimock are 
great rushers. They are all heavy men 
and they carry very heavy sticks so the 
pack usually went ahead with them

STOVES AND TINWARE!
J. L. FRANKLIN.

—,------------

arc dissatisfied withAND
Compound CleansesPaine’s

the Blood and Keeps up lor.
and Waifvilk, N. S., December 12lb, 1894.

H
It Banishestext : “If a red,

MILL_ .dlity.
or -public school

have maaj 
profession tbit u

suffering te-dej

and it m<
drama “Among thi 
»e. Min.. Dram, 
.*• given under th. 
Division end 
The different parte 
the whole perforn 

I tbty commended u

It will ply Wo 
ran down to Wind. 
ri*J.) It ie the CV 
winter clearing «al

Ï-S.7.Ï
tint day only. Int 
**ke th. 0»tly t, 
will b. »ld «ret 
■meh, » it ie for o,

The Children’. 
Sink lut Pride y 
attended, considei 
«traction, in tow 

I There were a nu
I tome, and

personal quaHtiw and with stick capabili
ties of doing good thould be cut down in 
what in the ordinary courue of nature 
ehsuld he the prime ef manhood. We 
are solemnly reminded as a congregation 
of our duty to cairy forward with re
newed zeal and earnestness tha work 
which he began and which lay so near his 
heart. Oae after another of tho e who 
nursed our church in it* infancy is pass
im: awaj. Let us do with our might 
and with all our worth and constancy in 
emulation of their apirit—tbe work which 
lies to our hands to dp, for to us too the 
night is speedily coming when 
can work. Only the other day we were 
called upon to part with one who was in 
a very important sense the father of our 
congregation—one who *ave himself 
wholly, his time, his abilities, bis means, 
all the energy of hi. highly endowed 
manhood, to the establishing of Presby
terianism in this community ; and new 
another is taken away by the tame dread

'
Tbe mijwrity 

teacher», male i 
dangers to face

for,-one of wh* 
id perfects, nearly fo» 
e papers per minute,» 
r—printing inL!rm=H,atu5tlo.0,9o!:QO|LOO Hnt, , 

Tidien, 15c. Tr.y (
npwarda.

Nic Lino 8 
Ladle.' C«1

upwards. Call and See them, 
reduced to EOe. Sailors, 40c. 

ietho time.

Hak.Ma

new Will iotci'cel.a.,..,,

Many teach 
from maladies 
crowded and it is i

impbbuild.Toit league clubs and ethers

ed. of echeolAt thi.

tJL,'JiJv‘r4r*wway.
took Hdkfl. Special lin

ir ■ :
‘Î I

Glasgow.

STAMPING PATTERNS FREE- 
All our raadere ehonld .end to the Pub
lisher» of Tht Home, 141 Milk St 
Mae... and get e eet ef their 
Stamping Pattern.. They cei

they made a met,. Harry Jehneon 
and Dimock did tome rplendid dodging 

hard. Herh Jobneon on 
lha wing did grand woik checking, end 
when he brought th. puck down th. aide 
nothing could .top him. Moffo end 

aitione at corer point
--------who fa a Very . I ■------------

a wei.der to th.«y eclator», poverty could boast .x.mpiion rom

m ■

'Kllf8-xj , Paidi.eaie-thet “diieasc which medicine
, wealth ntver warded off, or ant patterns

■ :

a, the
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can always depend 
on the Goods sold at

White Hall,
KENTVLLLE.
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